
Avalon PLUS Diploid Perennial Ryegrass
Avalon PLUS was bred in Australia as a replacement for Avalon. Avalon PLUS was crossed and
bred to be more productive and later heading. Avalon Plus suits dryland medium to high
rainfall regions and irrigation in Dairy, Beef and sheep systems as a durable quality perennial
with robust maturity.

Key Features
Improved density when compared to
Avalon
Bred for persistence under grazing
Improved late season quality
Reduced risk of ryegrass staggers

Region
Medium to high rainfall areas and is suitable
for irrigation

Plant Characteristics
Avalon PLUS is a densely tillered plant with
semi-erect growth and a fine leaf with a
dense growth habit.

Maturity
Mid-late maturity, approximately 7 days later
than Avalon and 14 days later than Victorian

Grazing
Robust persisent in medium to high rainfall
dairy, beef, & sheep systems.
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Key Uses
Avalon PLUS provides quality late season
feed where conditions allow and has
improved upon Avalon's Winter feed with
improved vigour.

Disease and Resistances
Bred in a high rust pressure environment for
improved resistance when evaluated against
comparators.  

Animal Health
Avalon PLUS is a low endophyte perennial
ryegrass, therefor, the risk of ryegrass
staggers is greatly reduced. 
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Notice:  Although the information and
recommendations in this guide are presented in good
faith and believed to be correct, AGF Seeds Pty. Ltd.
makes no representations or warranties as to the
completeness or accuracy of Information. Information
is supplied upon the condition that the persons
receiving same will make their own determination as
to its suitability for their purposes prior to use. In no
event will AGF Seeds Pty. Ltd. be responsible for any
damages or loss of any nature whatsoever resulting
from the use of or reliance upon Information supplied
in this guide 

Mixes
Avalon PLUS is a strong grass as a sole
variety in a pasture while also shining in
mixes. Consider combining Avalon PLUS with
annual clovers to fix nitrogen and further
improve feed quality.    

Avalon Plus features in three of AGF Seeds
specialty mixes, TARGET Valley 650+ for high
rainfall environments looking to achieve
year-round feed, TARGET Ryegrass S&B for
persistent and productive pastures in
medium rainfall environments, and TARGET
Oversow for rejuvenating pastures in high
rainfall or irrigated environments.

TARGET Valley 650+
Avalon PLUS Perennial Ryegrass
Marathon Perennial Ryegrass
Excellate Cocksfoot
Riverina Sub Clover
Campeda Sub Clover
Huia White Clover

30%
30%
14%
12%
11%

3%

TARGET Ryegrass S&B
Avalon PLUS Perennial Ryegrass
Marathon Perennial Ryegrass
Riverina Sub Clover
Rosabrook Sub Clover
Narrikup Sub Clover

30%
30%
20%
10%
10%

TARGET Oversow
Avalon PLUS Perennial Ryegrass
Rula Hybrid Ryegrass
Xtend Italian Ryegrass

34%
33%
33%


